
Local online businesses and delivery services (updated 16/11/20) 
 

Dear Friends and Neighbours, 

Please find an UPDATED list of local businesses which you may find useful. Please contact 

each business directly to place your orders. Many businesses will deliver direct to your door 

weekly or our “Helping Heroes” are very happy to collect and drop orders to your door   
 

Daily Papers: Please contact Sara Sprague for further details: 07790015657 
 

Milkman: East Anglia Dairy Ltd  (Monday & Fridays):  
Please call 01636 614760 before noon to place an order & pay by cash/ cheque 
 

Beck Hill Bakery (Saturdays): Please place orders with Rebecca by Wednesday (12 noon) 

via email: beckhillbakery@gmail.com Deliveries Saturday mornings about 9.15am 
 

Blacksmiths Arms (Rothwell): Fresh meat, fish and veg bundles available. They are also 

offering a take away menu, including a “Sunday lunch” Thursday - Sundays. Orders can be 

placed on their Facebook page or by calling 01472 371300 or Nigel on: 07415626074 
 

Kings Head (Tealby): Take away menu available Friday, Saturday and Sundays, including 

Sunday lunch (Sundays only). Please call 01673838347 
 

Jackskatch Fresh Fish (Fridays): Please call Jo on 07806773652 to place your order or see 

her Facebook page for more information.  
 

Lancasters Butchers:  
Please place orders directly with Lancasters: 01673 843440 
 

Nick – Woldsway Meat & Game Ltd: Please call 07769 782694 to place an order NOT the 

number on his Facebook page.  Please also see his Facebook page for offers 
 

Cote Hill: Flour, Cheese, eggs, raw milk, jam and honey. Please see their website for their 

online order form: www.cotehill.com OR email: info@cotehill.com 
 

Rose and Berries (Bespoke deliveries from Market Rasen): They are able to make up 

individual fruit and veg boxes (free delivery) Please call 07707068391 

 

Green Pantry (Bespoke orders): Flour, pasta, rice, sugar, cereals, dried fruit, herbs, tea, 

coffee & many cake mixes. Please call Jenny on 07949371081 
.  

Tealby shop: Freshly made bread, veg boxes, milk, local produce: cheese, plum bread, jam, 

honey, ready made meals and Dennetts Ice Cream: 01673 838191 
 

Uncle Henry’s Farmshop (Fridays): 

Order Wednesday : Please call 01652 640308  for deliveries Fridays. Please see their website 

for further information: www.unclehenrys.co.uk 
 

Very best wishes  

Walesby Support Group  

 

(Please do let us know of any other businesses that we can add to the list, thank you). 
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